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county, Oregon.
In the matter of the estate of

Star Theatre
SUNDAY and MONDAY, June 4 and 5

TOM MOORE in

Nancy M. Gentry, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the

undersigned. L. V. Gentry, has been
duly appointed by the County Court
of Morro-- v County, Oregon, adminis-
trator of the Estate of Nancy M.

Gentry, deceased, and has duly qualL
fled for such trust.

All persons holding claims against
said estate are hereby notified to
present the same to me, duly verified
at my home on Hinton creek, near
Heppner, Oregon, within six months
from the date of the first publication
of this notice.

Dated and first published this 23
day of May, 1922.

L. V. GENTRY,
8 i Administrator.

THURS. and FRL, June 12
HOBART BOSWORTH in

"A Thousand to One"' "Made In Heaven
Here we have Tom in the role of an Irish immigrant
who becomes a member of the New York fire department
and marries a young society pirl, whom he rescues at a
fire. Tom Moore at the breezing point of comedy; he
win send you away with a smile that won't come off
for days and days.

AlBO SPOBT HEVUTW
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TUES. and WED., June 6 and 7

-

Pete Farley who has-bee- n at Castle

Rock with his sheep for gome time,
was in town Saturday oa business.

Joe M. Hayes, Butter creek sheep-

man, was a business visitor here Sat-

urday.

H. W. Lang, publisher of the Arl-

ington Bulletin, who took in the
game here recently,

gave the occasion a write-u- p in iiis
paper last week which proves that he
can easily qualify either as a sport-

ing editor or as a humorous "coly-mist- ."

Mrs. J. P. Conder went to Portland
Saturday to meet her two sons .whd

have been visiting at Salem. After
visiting friends at Portland for a

short tiuje they will visit her brother
and other friends in tle state of
Washington. V

A. L. Larson, of Boardman, who is
teaching school at Pine City this
term, was a visitor in Heppner Satur-

day, having come in to secure a little
political information regarding the
outcome of the primaries. A.'L. looks
and feel like a Democrat and will
probably vote, that way.

Mr. and Mrs. John T. Kirk were in
town Friday evening and Mrs. Kirk
went to Ion Saturday morning
where she expects to open a hospital
soon. John, who used to be in the
sheep business, can't keep out of the
mountains during the summer he will
go to Baker county soon with Joe M.
Hayes camps. Mr. and Mrs. Kirk
took a flyer in the dairy business
over on the edge of the Pacific ocean
a couple of years ago and John con- -
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ISOLATED TRACT

The heart-huma- n story of the love of man
and woman and the regeneration of the
man to make himself worthy, founded on
Max Brand's novel, "Fate's Honeymoon."
"The Sea Wolfe" in a different chara-

cterization.
Also "Movie Chats:" Table Manners,
.Making Plate 'Glass, Smelt Fishing in
Oregon,, Public Forum.
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SATURDAY, June 3

CONSTANCE BINNEY in

"The Magic Gup"
The old silver goblet with the coat of

arms engraved on its side was Mary's only
treasure. She pawned it whenever she
needed, money in a hurry. It had saved the
day so often that she called it her "magic
cup." Of course ft brought her love and
romance at last, proving her honorable
ancestry and restoring hen to her family.
A typical Constance Binney picture clean,
wholesome comdy, brimming over with ro-
mance, surprise, mystery.

Alio Comedy "THE CITY DUDE."

BRYANT WASHBURN in

"The Road to London
A Romantic Farce Frolic. It was a Merry Chase from

auto' to train, from cart to canoe, from inn to hotel,
from railroad to steamboat. Ka.cn road a surprise,
each change an adventure, each turn a smile. Yes,
"The Road to London'' is the road to Laughter.
Also Aesop B FaM "THE DOS AITS THE FLEA," and

Topicsof The Day

Public Land Sale. Department of
die Interior, U. S. Land Office at The
Dalles, Oregon, May 18th, 1922.

NOTICE is hereby given that, s
directed by the Commissioner of the
General Land office, under provisions
of Sec. 2455, R. S., pursuant to the
application of Oliver A. Devln,' of
Heppner, Oregon, Serial No. 021586,
we will offer at public sale, to the
highest bidder, but at not less than
$3.25 per acre, at 10:45 o'clock A.
M., on the 11th day of July, 1922,
next, at this office, the following tract
of land: NE NE, Sec. 24, Tp,
5 S., R. 26 E., W. M.

This tract is ordered into the mar-
ket on a showing that the greater
portion is mountainous and too rough
for cultivation.

The sale will not be kept open, but

SEE OUR PRINTED PROGRAMME FOR DESCRIPTION OP
THESE PICTURES

5 '
LOCAL NEWS ITEMS

4. .j. .j. .j. .j. 4.

Earl Wiglesworth, prominent Bu-

tter creek sheepman, was trading in
towR Saturday.

J. H. McDaniel, a well known resi-

dent of the Hardman country, was a

visitor in Heppner Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. James Townsend, of

lone, were visitors in Heppner for a
lew days last week.

George C. Patterson, of Hermiston,
waB a business visitor iu Heppner
during the week.

Jack Hynd was in from Cecil Sat-

urday as were Will and Dave Hynd

from Kami Hollow.
Tiiiie Duncan has been granted a

divorce from Walter Duncan, both
parties are residents of Heppner. The
couple were married In Heppner in
1014.

John McNamee, 'Avlic wintered his
sheep at Boardman was in town a
few" (Jays during lit; week getting
ready to go to the mo'.ntains for the
Hummer.

Mrs. Sam E. Van Vactor, Miss
Ruth Van Vactor and Sam jr., left
Thursday morning for The Dalles
where they will make their future

home.
Frank Turner's shearing crew, op-

erating at the Headquarters ranch
on upper Balm fork, were laid off
Thursday on account of a rain and
Know storm that morning. It. is
sure some frca'k season the world is
getting this year.

Bruit t Cox was in from his wheat,
ranch on Heppner Flat Thursday and
reported a small snow storm at his
place that morning. Wheat is do-

ing well, Mr. Cox says, and he luis
never had a better prospect for a
good crop than at. prsenl.

Kd Burrhell was in town from Lex-
ington Saturday afternoon ami re-

ports the wheat doing pretty well in
his section. A week o fgood, warm
weather and then a good rain is all
we nued Is his idea about it.

F. A. McMenamln returned from a
short business trip to Spokane a few
days ago and h says Heppner looks
mighty good alter a trip to the me-

tropolis of (he Inland Empire. Busi-
ness conditions are none too good
there, Mr. McMenamln says there be-

ing many empty buildings both in
the business and residence districts
and the people are generally com-

plaining of the pinch.
Jake Young and daughter, Mis:'

Fay Young, who reside nl Aloha,
Oregon, near Portland, arrived In
Heppner early Wednesday morning,
being called here the evening before
by the .serious accident to his sun
Bay Young, who was burned in a
powder explosion at the road camp
near Lexington.

If. II. l.ee, llremnn on the blanch,
went to Portland Saturday on a busi-
ness trip.

will be declared closed when, those
present at the hour named have

fesses that he got all the mud wading ceased bidding. The person making above described land are advised to
file their claims, or objections, on or
before the time designated for sale.

T. C. QUEEN,
Receiver.

Rolled Barley
me mgnest Did win oe required to
immediately pay to the Receiver the
amount thereof.

Any persons claming adversely the

arid cow milking he wants. From
now on its good, old eastern Oregon
for him.

The weed burning engine and crew
arq clearing the branch of weeds and
grass this week. The growth was
seriously interfering with train ser-
vice lately.

I am prepared to furnish the finest
quaity Rolled Barley at fair and honest
prices.

I also handle a complete line of gasoline
Kerosine and Lubericating Oils. Satisfac-
tion to customers is my motto.

LEGAL NOTICES

Fell Bros.
AUTO REPAIR SHOP

Fords a Specialty

--OIL AND REAR GREASE

"NoNock" Bolts

Andrew Bycrs
PHONE MAIN 733

IX TIIK ("IKCl'IT COl'HT OF THE
STATU OK OKIXJOX KOIt THK

COr.NTV OF MOKItOW iiliislgSi

THE HEPPNER HERALD ONLY $2.00 A YEAR
Hazel Leathers, )

Plaintiff. )

vs. ) SUMMONS

Otto Leathers, )

Defendant. )

To Otto Leathers, Deremdnnt:
IN Til NAM OV Til ' ST AT

01-- ' OltKUON': You are hereby
to appear and answer the

complaint llleil against: you in the
above entitled suit v.Uhin six weeks
of the dale of the llrst publication of

this Summons; and if you fail to so
appear and answer for want thereof,
the plaintiff will proceed to ask the
Court that the bonds of matrimony
now existing between the plaintiff
and defendant be forever dissolved

7

P1

!. .1-- i-- : SIHE makers of U. S.
and held for naught and that plain-

tiff bo grnntedan absolute divorce
from said defendant; That the plain-

tiff bu decreed tho sum of One Hun

Tires made this
announcement last
November

field (now that the season prom
ises business from the American

), it is worth remember
ing that "Usco" showed its good
faith by announcing this price
last fall.

The same intent to serve that
has made"Usco" a standard value
for years.

PllONK 872
AI.KX (illill, number

At Starkey's Electrical Store
I l'lx Any Old 'J lilntf

Auto radiators, Hanges, Kent-er- a

and Tinware. Dirty Chim-
ney Cleaned. Key Fitting

Glazing Etc.

dred ($100.00) Dollars as a reason-

able attorney's fee In this Btiit to-

gether with her costs nnd disburs-inent- s;

That plainUff be)granted the
permanent care, custody, and control
of Evelyn Luclle Leathers, the minor
child of plaintiff itml defendant and
for mii'h other and further relief as
to the Court umy seem equitable.

The "Usco" Tire was never
better than it is today withI-- ! ! !

its established quality, its ,m
GILLIAM & BISBEE'S

time-teste- d performance,
and its price closely fig
ured in tune with the
times.

"Hereafter the price of the
30x3'2 'Usco is $10.90."

The lowest price ever quoted on
a tire of quality reputation and
standard performance.

And now, with the opening of
Spring, there seem to be quite a
number of "New and Special
tires" coming into the market in
the $10.90 price range.

Perhaps you are wondering just
what there can be either "new"
or "special" about these tires.

It can't be the $10.90 price
"Usco" established that five
months ago.

Nor quality reputation and
standard performance for it takes
more than one full season for any
new tire to demonstrate where

This suiunion)i is published pursuant
to an order of the Honorablo Wm. T.

Campbell, Jud;; of tho County
Court of Morrow County, Oregon,
made and ontoicdon the third day of
March 11122,

V. A. McM KN'AMIN,
' Attorney for l'laiiitiff.
Residence and l'ostofflre
address Heppner, Oregon

Date of ilrst publication, April 18.

Wit.
Date of hut publication, Way SO,

1022.
it stands in quality and value

SOTICK OI-- ' tfAI.U Ot' ANIMAL

With so many tires rus
into this $10.90 price

COLUMN
ltefoio cunnncrfallowing use a

Cuk, we have llicm in tandem or

muglu.

What has become of Morrow

smuly'a' rurly settler? W don't

kJMiw. They hum Burely left the

vantiy or may be with their Ilnuv-m-

father, for there is yeiy little

Wg of any early settlement aiouiuf

ex place.

A ltotary Hod Weeder pull theui

ut roots auj all und leuvu luciu ou

K'V of the ground.

We uiv wwll unpolled with airalfa

uud garden seeds.

We have plenty of poultry supplies

mutable for baby chick a un to old

Notice ta hereby given that 1, tho
undersigned, under the laws of the
State of Oregon, have taken up the
animal hereinafter" decscribed tulo
running at largo upon my premises United States Tires

are Cood Tires

Ctftvrigh

U.S.lueCo.

lu Morrow county, Orcgou,
Due black gelding mule, 7 or 8

year old, branded UU ou left
shoulder, weight about 900 pounds.

That I will on Thursday, tho Sth
day of June, 1922, ut the hour of 2

o'clock in the afternoon of day,
at my ranch nine miles south of Hepp-

ner, Morrow county, Oregon, unless
said animal shall hav.n Ixvn re-

deemed, sell for cash In hand to the
highest bidder, said animal, for'the
purpose of paying costs of fklug up.

holdiiiK and svllinn said animal, vto- -

United States Tires
United States Rubber Company 'OS

Tm hnnJrtJ nj
thtrty-f-i Brmmk

getlier with reasonable damages for
injury caused by running at large
upon said premises

r. v.. r a ii k Kii.

1 oostcrn.

Come to us tor hcop inarkltu;

ink, lied lilark and Cmn. Sh.'t

thi .irs atul j dip.

GILLIAM & BISBEE

:;t timeDated and publish, d the tlv

this 2:trd day of 'May. 1922.

Wioc Yoti
Can Buy
U, S. Tires:t KI IMIOIfS NOTICK

In the County Court of Morrow


